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BILL 78-1
Campaign Revis ions
In troduced: 4-25-78
Passed/Fail ed:

The Western Kentucky University Associated Student Government
establ is hed a committee known as the Rules and Elections Committee to
have complete authority over all e l ections affectlnB the st ud ent body
of the University, sub j ect to Judicial Counci l appeals, Congressional
d irectives, and the limits of the Associated Student Government. Be
it resolved that Congress adopt a uniform set of campalen re gulations
to insure that the e l ec tions "/il1 be run unifor mly eac h year. Be i t
further resolved that the pr oposed campaign regulations be as f Ol l ows :
PROPOSED CAl1PAIGN REGULIITIONS - 1978
I.

II.

III .

IV.

The Rul e s and Elections Committee (hereinafter referred to as
the Committee) shal l have comnlete authority over a ll e l ections
affec ting the student body of the University subject to Judicial
Council appeals, ConGressional dire ctives , and the l imits of the
Asso ciat ~d Student Government (ASG) Constitution.
1.

All certifications shall be ready (3 3choo l days after fllinr,
ends ) by 5:00 p .m. This a llows the Student Affairs Office
to check the qualifications of candidates . Al l candidates
must attend the certification meeting at t hat time . Candidates having campaign materia l s p rint ed prior to certification may do so at their own risk.

2.

All candidates shall adhere to th e Election Calendar as
determined by the C o~~ltt e e.

Eligibil ity : '
1.

All candidates shall be in compliance with the el igibilit y
re quirements as set forth in th~ ASG Constitution .

2.

No candiate shal l run for or serve two ASG offices concurrent l y.

3.

Vi o lations of th e cmapaign r egu lation s a ~ stated in the
Stu r ~ i s Standar d Code of Parliamentary Procedure sha ll
constitute an irregulari t y , and may be cause for a revocat ion
of el i e ib ll ity status .

Campaign procedures
1.

tJo campaign mate rial shall appear prior to the date se t by
the Committee as t he official start of cmapaigning .

2.

Campaign materia l shall be placed on l y on bul l etin boards
and other areas designat e d appropriate by the Committee . The
covering or remova l of campaign materials shall no t be .
tol erated . Violators wil l ha ve the offending mater i a l removed, and the Commi ttee shall be summoned to cons ider
d isqual ification of the vlol~tor . The candidate (s) involved
shall be present Cit any such dec ision.

tlo cmapaignin~ shal l be all0t1ed in tne Ufl..L. ... c:;~ ....... . "
within 10 feet of its' doors during election hours.
°

V.

VI.

4.

Campaign expend i tures shal l not exceed $200 for executive
office candidates and $100 for all other candidates. Rece i pts
or vouchers shall be turned in to the Corrunittee \1ithin 48
hours of the fina l election day .

5.

The final vote total s~al l be r e leas ed at 6:00 p.m. on the
final day of both the primary and general e lections .

6.

In the event of a tie, the Committee shall meet with the
candidates involved and decide appropriate action.

7.

Recounts shal l be held upon request if deemed feasib l e by
the Committee. A representative of the candidate (5) involved may be present at the r e count.

8.

.1\ 11 ballots shall be held for one Nee k .

9.

The campaign rul es and r egul ations shall be determined by
the IIMe thods of Voting" and Hnominations and elections!!
sections of the Sturgis Standard Code of Parliamentary Procedure as well as other pertinent sections.

10 .

The Committee reserves the right to formulate and e xecute
penal~ies for vi o l ations of th e stated regulations.

11.

The decisions of t!le Committe e concerning Rules and Elections
shall be subject to appeal only from the Judicial Counci l .

Voting
1.

Voting sha l l be- conducted in the Do\ming University Center
from 9:00 n . m. until 5:00 p.m. each e l ection day.

2.

Voting shall be carried out throu.!;l) the use bf vot ing machin!
for all offices except col lege representative s, which shall
be handled through the us e of paper bal lots .

3.

Voters shall be requir ed to pr esent a current validated
student ide ntification ca r d for registration purpose prior
t o voting . Failure to present such identification sha ll r e sult in the loss of voting privi l e ges until one may be secured . All students are el i gible to vote. Faculty or sta f
personnel are ineligible to vote.

4.

Campaign material other than clothing or attached appare l
shall not be present in th e polling area. Poll workers
may not wea r any campai~n material.

Questions
1.

Que stion s concerning behavior or ru l es governing the ele ct i c
s hould be directed to th~ chairman of the Rules and Elect i or
Committee (John Doe, 165 3 College Stree t, 783 -6 386 ) .

2.

Complaints regardin g t he electoral process shall be ha ndled
by the Committee to,ithin one school day, whe r e feasibl e .
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